Jan.18th 14:30 - 15:20 @MB 1.209
New Year’s ceremony (Oshougatsu)

Feb.8th 14:30 - 15:20  @MB 1.209
Japan Music Festivals!!!!!

Feb.15th 14:30 - 15:20  @MB 1.209
‘Shame’ culture and Samurais
-Personality differences of American and Japanese-

Feb.22th 14:30 - 15:20  @MB 1.209
75 years from Pearl Harbor by Japanese side

Mar.8th 14:30 - 15:20  @MB 1.209
‘Worker Aunts’ the life of Japanese

Mar.22th 14:30 - 15:20  @MB 1.209
ありがとう (Thank you) Party!

For more info: Yuka Ito at yuka.ito@utsa.edu